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Ti'l first prize for MeotlOh door h)unds has
Itleen alwnrdi'd to Lulu, exhibitrel by J. II.
Whitmiinl, , of (ihdchiigo. Illu foliiterly lie-
longed to the kennloi of Quee•n Victoria, and
wan valued at $r•5,( sI. Three dachshundls
f Iomn the kennels of f.the rown lPincn or (. h'r-
many were also placed on oxhbltlion, hIL ono
of them tllel the first day of tihe shiw. Th-'
value ivon these dogs by their ptiroonIt, owner
raneoi Ts eslin, of Now York, was $10,01r

-vich. The largest dog on exhibition Is a Now-
_t nidlnid, welghing 107'{ pounds, and tlh

atmirllest isa ita ch-and-CtL terrier, weighing
|Iut I: pounds. Three other largO dogs are ex-

.Jiltted. .a mastilt, a Hibelann bhxldhouttd and
a Newfoundland. Chliamlonshlp promnins
for ('hemarpeakoe hy dogs were awarded to
the exhibit. made by Paul Mars, of Il~nder- I
boa, Ky., and J. L. Beck, of Maryland.

Your do l were en~tered for the St. iertnard
-g prise, but the judges decided tnhat nlont of
Lthem were of pure brt•c, and no pri',X were,
ilherefore, awarded In this clins. The whole
itlmnbeir of entries for thle show was 9ill, and

the llnumber of Iod mS now on exhibition is
albutt 7I0, making the show ai far as num-

iher' is eomeernexd the lam i'sd dog ahow everl
hold on this conltonett. ''ho doetlrtmnt for
liio'rt.mn's giods is also well Illw l will ox-

hibits, onslsting principally of rifles and
.hotgiuns of improved pit tit , hunting suits,

enats anid fisraing Lack e.
l 'iti FROST-MlETOAI.LF (IONTI'•llrTID r l'TIO01

(!AlSt
has not Ltn settiled yet in the hlouse of Iep3-
res•ntativc s. Col. Metotl fe holds his sotlt on
ia. regul:ll e'trtiitcat from the Hoerotary of
State tofl Missouri but it is now pretty •nerll'
ally tli,'ved that ho was not really elected.
T'Ihe lctliin wnas a clo one, so close that the
altelration of a single figure in the tens-column
of thie election returns in one of the oreitiuets
was lsuicient to turn the majority. The
eou'rts or this State decided that the figure
was chang•td, aMld the seat was accordingly
given to C(ol,. Mtealfo. Mr. Fro•t carrietl thle
c tlltest into C(ongriess and thoro it is still
p, tidihlg. The l imlt of time allowe,
Mr. Frost for taking depositions in the ease
expired last latlrday, 'The depositions of
nearly loll witnesses were taken, and if
lthiir oviiince is worth anything, then Mr.
FIrost is certainly entithet to a sont in the
Iloose of Iteiresentlativos. All the Judges and
cl•rks in one of the iprlniunlo, ltepublicans as
well ais l)nmoerat,. tosttifed that they made a
mistake of nine votes in favor of Motoalfe by
Iihn 1ilspllrollement of one figutre. Tweolve men,
'duly " registered and entitled to vote ace ording
t. the recorder of votes, were not allowed iet
vote on acIounlt of nitltakes made in the print,-
ing of poll books. T'hese men all t'stltled that,
OIhncy would have voted for Frost. Th btallots
of about 10it more registiwtsd voters in the
district wore refused blcause lthe names were
omitted from thi reprint of the poll
htIikls. ('ilpt. C'arson a steamboat captain.,
tlstllled that, six of hisb colorel dock hlands,
whose homes were In Quincy and Kenokuk,
voted for Col. Metcalfe. One of the wit Iness•s
it,• ilied thata package of twentl -flive Metalfe
bhallot was Ceunted twice, mal that when a
DIleputy United States Marshal called attern-
tion to It, he was told to shut his mouth.
F'our of the deputy marshals testified that
thle were Democrats, and weor appointed on
e',llitlon that they would voto for the Ite-
Iublican candidato for Congress of their dis-

riht. Another of the marshals testifled that
he received instructions from Capt. O'Connot
to keep Dlemocrats from voting by arresting
them. The total number of dput.y mnrshals
appointed for the ostensible purlpse of pro-
venting fraiuullunt voting was 1)028, two-thirds
of whtl were assigned to the Third Congres-
sioual 1)strict, and the remaining third to tih
First and S,%eond Distriots. The appointment
of these deputy nmarshalns Oot the govwern-
lent, over $20,000. When I)eputy Mlarsllal

liarnard, the chief of the election day depu-
ties., iresent•d his bili to Attorney-(eneral
Taft, the latter reumarled that "the bill was
full iof sugar." Barnard reminded General
Taft that his deputies had succeeded in re
turning o full di' retofl.n of Uepubliran (tn-
fII'.rtntii n frt lllt. ILouII, and that tluring the.
pE'viouis two yart's Iall trllee of the St.. Louis d
districts wero repre tted in O~JIgrets by
I)Democrats.

'I s fLe 1S U11 illrUL4nc oI 01 1u,0 1lllloly con-
tained in the Frost depositions taken in St.
Louis last week. Depositions for the other
side are being taken this week, and will prob-
ably be concluded In a few days, when the
whole case will be opened again in the House
of Representatives. Whether Mr. Frost gets
his seat or not, the result of the eontest can-
not prore otherwise than bentlclnal to the
I)emiocratic party of this city. The Third
Congressional District is couno0dlcx by Rhulll~-
licans to be a Democratle district, and it has
had a Democratio Bepresentative in
C+ongress for several terms, the
present term of course excepted. Seven hull-

*dred well paid oflloors, appointed for the ex-
pregss purpose of defeating a Democratic can-
didate, are big odds to contend against in a

rCongressional election; but the Democratic
party of St. Louis will be united next fall, and
thiler is very little deblt of the result. Two
years ago tihe party wa• divided throughout
the city on the claims of the rival Democratic
candidates in the Second District, the one

Sparee~nttel for five or six terms In succession
by Ilon. Erastus Wells, and the result was

frjlat the Republican candidate was
eleu:ti. The First District was formerly a

,•o nr Tirpuhlieaan district, but the Demo-
gnrtc- -At al

i l a
L tesuceedod in carrying it four

eCar. ng , , aIAd lat ,lection the vote wa a

very elose one. $teps are now being taken to
harmonlie all
TTII PACT1TON8 OF THIT DIMOf1RATTCI PARTY

for the coiing fall electlons, and 1 think the
efflort will be a succeessul one. The off•eel to
Ie votAl' for hi Ht. Louis thls fall are throee
(•,•gr,'smomn, three Htate Henatoril one State
Hllirintenel'nlt of HMeFhlns, one Htalt lteg•sA'Ir
of Lanlds, IIft'in ltiresel'ntati vl':, olne circult
judge, ile tI reIl It clerk, judge aind clerk also
of the Criminatl (iolmrt, jmidge, leork, proni'-
utlli,•in attollrney and assistant prnsecuting

nitolrne'y of the cilo rt of Crliminal (1orrmeetlii.o,
S(iio)' irecorder of dlloei', slit'iff. iroilOr, pbliIe
niilInIIilnistliori liftre'il i jiiulleI • of thl pjaIl',
I t ,en e onsttibl,, anll a full unii i pielpai an-

TIlEi T. l ,lllH PTlll f1 RI!llof n ctlAlllD
AtI the lsAt 11111 FeIhg mit.a pltiltion was prt entelid aski• g that irninlll-

ItiIe i'oviIioil bhe Iinldel fr- tlil tleholing of the
Irish Iniguttugoli the pulilct chiools of the
it ,y. Thl plIill, l tiio was rleferiel to thetl wnli-

iitni.la' ol "'iileoui 1 oif study and text lhokns"
fiill will be ropoirtodl on at the next insting fll
the ba ird. iThe peatitionlrs -9no• twinty or
thirtyv in niumilor, aiid iembracing eoveral well
known ell,?'i.n- -elanirn ti ro irsenti, an Irish
popullitionl of 154e,000 all cltizoiens, and a large
proortl' ioni' of theill contr'ibuthlu to the s!up-
I,'rt of the public schools. llhey claltl for
i lhe I'lslh hlanguage that a "perpe'tAl.latin ift It
Ii useful n111l desirable not only on naeoulit of
its peculillar exellorn, ibut beeu••e of its )pran-
lical ultlity." Their greatest glory, they say,
Is to lie AniirIlean llltizen1, and they "niilthlo
nook norl do(nl'ro to Introdlluce amll•ng t!he people
anyeiii leilleit of il sturblatwoa or dl•'cord', or to
Ills aught which ilight even se•iI t lt anitgo-
ilz1o A lim'ricnn liaws, eustonl• or instiltutons."

Thely "simply L propose eltlh tiat no foreign
lan•iliag ishall be taughtl in the colinion
9liln1iol1 at till plhilhe expeilSo," i' that, tilei
Irish language shall be taught as well as the
GePrman.

it In hardlyly nor•nnary to state that tile Ie-
titilon will nio;t he girantold, but It. livy have the
elffe(t, of pirod clling a reLiticlo aga/inst
TIIE TEA AlllINi Oii F 0 IEIIMAN IN TIlHE 1'1U1IIl

anil this is probabllly the lre.l object of the pe-
Iitioler:s. (Ilermian is now taught in forty-
nlinliout of sixty, grammar si'Iiool• for while

billlren, and Iithe numhber of pfil s ) tlludying
( hormini ii is given by the Hupe'rintei'nidi'nt ofl. the
1'u11le, Helixl(xs iat 21,1110 in a total enrollmlent
of 5,1H42 schlolhars, lilcliidling klndergartenl nla
iight heliool puils.) The total aniount, palid
lUt, antiiually b the Meli o tli Hoard for lthe

tr'aclilozg of GI 'rmlaln • in thlle nigllborhooll of
$5i0,10onl, or nhout $2.17 for oveiry pupil in the
(l'ormian elasson. (Il'riiimn has etll nllaught Ill
1the 1111 nuble •nho sinie 1875.
Yoi haiv already Ioeln informnid by telo-

grnfilh of
14IEVEllA II TAllIIAilIEf4

thnt havel oil'urrd tlihe past few ilays in or
near Mt. Louis. The first on11 was the slholot-
Ing of AlMr. Adolph Amlson by a burglar. Mr.
Am•n Ihearlt ilthe Iurglar in anl adjoilhilg
1iolirn, alli upon entering thle I 1room was hlio t
In the left. aIde, the ball entering the splaon
0ind prolllrulting a hemorrhago, of which ho

dili• the next ilny. The burglar Is still nj,
iarge. T'he seoiill murder coeurrel in
VnliPe, iIinois,, a little town oppoolste
North t. LouisM, and was1 not un-
Ike thell A lnnon murder. l)r. Mlsan

saw ia mii,.? lookling through a window of lils
residliene at three o'clock in tlhe imorning, awil
ipo:n 0illen la n niglii lditrT ii (liFa ilii whial,

Slie follow wantn,•l, Ihe was sihot, through the
heart. Nl cluie I10 the murdrer hIa• yet been

T'Ihio thirl'l tlngedy oc•ulrrltd Tl'uleday night
at th1 ILAndell Hlotel,. John llllunblnger', i balr-
keeper, and Miss Mallglo Ildeir, a daughterof a saloon-ketn peot ani brewer, were occupy-
llg a rt•olm at the hotel aM man end wlte,

wherLulrinngor put, a ball through MagglOleft tmple n and aniithllor one through t11o right
a•e1l of lili own head. Both were found dead

II the r•oom the following ilty. They werielovers uad iong•gi•il, but Miitgio's parents op-
pisedtl the matchll, and refusing to numarry her
hover withliout the consent of her parents•, anli

not being able to obtain thelir consent, she pre-ferred death with hiu to life wlthout ihll.
-- H-- .,llll i... ..

Attention, Clty Fathers.
If the manager of a large b~linest honse reo

fuiseto ret trn money paid in error by an old oun
tomer, and which ein been elnarly proven to
have been so alrl under a mlnsaprehension
the manager would be conslderedl ncapable, it
not dishonest, or both ; and that the rejection
of Mr. Jo., Ernet'as petitlon has created tle above
Idea Administrator Brown may be convi ned.

JOB. ER1NST.

Dr. J. It. Walker, iso Delord street.

Meersehaum pipes in great variety at •32
Caual street.

Pearl's great success In teaching art oralo is
owing to the Simplilcity of this new invention.
Nothing ever invented has created such a sensa-
lion in art circlesn. Tn't fail to oseure a sitting
and learn this Ibnutiful art, We advise a visit
to Mr. l'earl's studio, 132 Canal street.

Mr. A. A. (Greenwood. 47 Magazine street, ad-
vertiens in another column cow peas. This
ll 'loman has penllur faclti oes for procuring
Iha bast cow pons in the market. and those of
our readers who desire to purahasn samd for at
grnen fertillzing crop should and their orders
to (irc'enlwood, who is a most reliabile and
ipunutual business man. 0

M•lrAKoF' BlITTrrns.-This favorite article of
hitters is one which appears to be deserving of
the elies made for its excellnce by its skilled
manufacturer, Mr. Alph. Waltz, whose estab-
lishmenut may be found at No. 2l Conti street.
It is stated to combino certain excellent quall-
tios, being considered as a ionic and anti-mala-
rial drink, which, failing to produce the rca,-
live effects of a medicinal conm ound, is as efll-
onolous us a remedy againslt disease, and withal
pleasant to the taste.

Mr. Philip Werleln. the popular piano dealer
of ira ()anal street, is det.ermlned to supVly
overy family with t piano or organ. He has
Put the prices down so as to bring a piano within
tihe reatl of every one. As iong as a new piano
'an be bought atI $20t. and a second-hand on)1 nt
sto. and now organs at $50. none need to deny
themusclves the pleasure of posses-ing a musi-
cat instrument. Mr. Worluei will take pleasure
in showing his stock, and he assures full and
unquialiiled satisfaction to every one.

Fred. N. Tharer, long and favorably known In
this cl yJas the agent of Urano, Breed & Co., has
r.nmovwd his carringe repository from No. tot
Magazine street to 3ir Mnazine, oppssito the St.
James lHotel. whire lie will be pl, used to meet
his friends and all those who desire to purchase
goods in his line. which he is now offering at
greatly reduced prices. Mr. Thayer. besides
being the agent for the celebrated patent metal-
lit burial ."ases of Crane, Breed & Co., is the
agent for Emerson, Fisher & Co. manufa,'tur-
ers of buggies and all kinds of vehicles. Heohs
also beon reappointed avent in this city for
,lames Cunningham & Co., manufacturers of
hoarses and carriages. IRochester, N. Y.

TuiSTriAsFunl CriorK.--The B Dltimor Iaztllte,
in nottcingl the success of this exhibition while
in that city, says: "Seldom have we known an
entertainment in Illtimore which seems to
have struck the chord of public fevor to such an
extent as the wonderful H rasburg clock now on
exhibition at. Masonic Temple. The hball is
literally besieged from early morn until late at
night, all Intently anxious to obtain at least one
ullmpse of this remarkable and truly interest-
Ing fac-simile of Strasburg's famous wonder.
Ladies and children are more than interested,
as many valuable bits of information and his-
try are lven In its description. Let all see the
look. as it has become the point of public inter-

est." 'he model commences a series of exhibit
tions in this city. beginning next Wednesday at
1) at. m.

lfIKoANT OIl 1 AINTINOS AT AU:TION.-Wo
had oeaosion some weeks aRgo to call attention
to an elegant art collection of orginal oil paint-
lngs in the art studio of our friend Prof. E. B.
D. Julio. No. 3 Caroudeletstreet. saying that at
some future time lihese desirable works of art
would ho placed upon the market to the highest.
bidders, airving an opportunity for all to become
th' owners of the same.

Mr. Julio. in his efforts to do something for
true art in our city (where nothing but copies
have beon offered to the publio, the possessl ,n
of one of which only means that you have one
of the hundreds of the idedtieal same thing
owned by others). offers original works by

iagun, W. E. Norton, C(leri. Moghers, Reid
Lauters. Bendixon. Binghan and others. and
most of these of home scenes, which all should

The around floor of No. 1 Carondalet stroet
has been arranged for the exposition or all
these paintings, and they will be rca 'y for in-
spection on and after Wednesday,. 27th instq
and until Thursday, March 7. on which day, at
ii o'clock a. m.. Mesars. Nash & IHodraon. auc-
tioneers, will begin the sale by publio outcry
and continue from day to day until the entire
list is sold.

Lovers < f real art and merit, and our citizens
goler ally, ar• re's"ct efully invited to inspeet the
',nlieetion aft r \VWe nOsday next. The a'lver-
tisaeeut vf the sale will appear in duo timuo.

LETTERS FfOM TtHE PEOPLE.
IThe DlMoonAT 1s responsible for none of

the views expreesed in the comtnunlektions
under this heaul; but no omminunleations will
be printed except from responslble parties.]

CAPT. EADs' PLAN FORl DIfGINN OUTF

TIEI MiIMMI MIPPI.

E'dilor Ith'rn'ritl in t he New )rleannR
I'imraT of the 1'ourIh in fiitant 1 lid ni
exl,ilnded epper rand Ib eTlolt the, Stt. Lbouis
( hint•r I'of (omillnerl by ('apti,. .Jamne•
B. IadA. Idnnernelih as that pnpoir Iroent
orf 1 ubjet,c t, t on oe hi)irlie',tin• g IIilnl ITroot.-
Ir•g ther (nl,lr e liitel'e•t of thut whole lllu-
vi)hl I nin rand nrrigns l . it m1i4lt, dlitigi•,lishi'ld
b y ienv l of• lIIi l ;ti fllc r1t1, I1 l it'1 I, i inenmif i ,i t l itipon
myslnl toi) ai•mlllln tho drefene od rrrtain Ruhb-
JilliC disMIiIeIIId 1ts well ciI; lthe gel''illoni
spokeI 'IIf. I priipo)Ii to tiIklr ip 1ii,' cubijic't
in lita r' ul'r'4tr oel'ir aItlli dIIi mi44 it, lpollin lt hi-
oughly Inprltiat l gorntld, ac I regaril•t tllhe
whole mIIIttei' 11i iaf.ing. noti iios i 0•Prcrinai• ll-
vaeneltInentl !of lilly nltt plf'iu'•flioniu l I litan oir'
body of luprn blutl!, o iIhl th Illrter •l•ts of' all tlhe
dwelller' iln the gret,t Vialyo ly' lhe MillMiippi.

To aRIItm thalit (Capt. ETmi ie iifuillihiii
linmply' br

e
auiscl lIi ilrol)poed Ia IplIti' haIo)•0d

entlirh'ly upon thiu'r.v whteh (ho ayli ) will
reela•lu th enti re alluvial basin would) be
l'ldletilcti. 11) has Ildeltrtketin, t.hrolutlghl the
•el!nrous spirilt of (3ougr'ess, ai gr'at work at
tle' inolut.,h of the MlMsusippl river, and the
pueblie with one aeevrd to-day will sayit:
(.CAPT. 4EAD1 AND I1l4 J.IT.'rTI 'fRTI'ANI UPI'oN

TI'lAIA DF, 1o6if, TlE C!O!N'I'Y,
andI bIfor)' we eit.rist hliim furl her with exp erl-
niente lo uc awit wait hlis ucicei''S. I will not
freat, t. length upon tlhat, portion of 1'the paper
in relanliti to I, "co-ctlled ltwntly-fourII foil,
chainet•l at h(ie molutllh o tlhe MissislelppI."
hI lIMO (il referring'''il toi ( ̀ pli t. Al. It. liiirown'i
roe'prt, Ihl the, I)EiMO!IIAT of tll(, Fih,. 4 I
dclloverl' that it, averl'ge tidei i depth oil tliii
bar iof only 21.95 foot, oxlsted, witih I'rin, width
or 191 rifetl. .05 iee ,thitic whoei (iapt.. Eulds rI-
lvedl 1it4 I ''lle(id iet1 IJtal .ient of $50)!!,11)0.
Sapt.. E'nds proposei by jiltile or wing-

(llcnsu, ti'., to ptoduce a navigelbl le hlantull eof
20 foot betwont (iti ronel I id 4hl' mol th of lIe0 I
riveir. I wuclI nOut eet'luct onil Iottr frtc tiiult
geolilrtilai c cl 1 hfe'ilonnl eii inti i , bi ut I dii'-
sire to 1 ehow t.hi!t, the plan, in So laer afi win.g-
tdaln fti t' levoncern'ed, is nIi•t origina4l with him,
butu wtasi oTorod and reporte1d IupoIlt by
MAJOleR elIIA,14rCR Ii. lITEII, 11NITEI MT4ATER4

('1 )l'M FEN(OINEFlI ,
lnihi t•l 414lt Eiiglirnoeel's' R t' illr 10 75, p. 51:1.
il.lt iti ntirs ll4utd, not uldI' ie lrstol by thue renderi'from this i'c'otr'l 'thiti thcie ,woeJii areo ilden-
tlh''. 1 'pi' rferr'ing 1,o11niJo • ter'i reporl, I
lindo thall t, geentiilan xtri.nly nroflll illl hi
liroposituilioi. Ile ariys: " hevinir eet.tiol flhe
dllre•tic i of tell no ilw hlillnell . itlil niext. thling iM
t1) lletellni'nn itet dI I li•lnonlll, lwhhh di should
not lhe unilni'o'en'erily gr•e'at, lie theo pool eeabove
hilie lralilled off toe riluiyi. A safel riui to foul-
low I• to Flll propor'ltilonl I he ililig that thlie
ietnil disc•ll,lrgue ovler tll, h alr Il, ay not I•e lli-
('Ii'i by o e t the wor or ' l iif ii i v)i '•1)1v 1t.i or, in
:ithilcr" woidc, ia ell'ie'lcii Imiportion if the w'Ltr'r
Ilowilng ovr ithe ha) li' ll'r 11cill, o lII off and 4 nlue•"'
tio fllw tIrlllugh the bar llandl on ih!i line no-
li''tedl.
"rli wolrks nllrcS•nyi' yt ti•n i'ltnplil •h this

utIriQi',o will +•'cit 4-..+4" 4h!!O-1) bt+lij. llc•i fri•,=e
oni or ioith si'ore'•," 'iee'-usete, 1te he sans', "the
ilulx iof Ianlld fromn ciicovo itil•ict rli o (Ieu 4tclp-
ied co 1he river will hive i clalncl to clelar
itsief llf , nl, a i Its width cointral'i4, tihe ltliior'e
.an Ice revetl,od to pre'vei.il any furtlher in-
jirell et o'haigese."
Ilut, iol'for't Ie'avinig thi, intereling aind

learllnel repjort of Matjor Hut41ir', I ltul l. qotefor ('apt,. Eied' b•nelit paragr'aph 3, Ipgo 51:
"Maily v pi'l'a iin have' infei're'di that i itde', is
'cvol dtiaugTr of the streaml raising ile bhel,
leiit thllis alIprihonc1iion pemlsi tic be without
fo'undatioln, for itl long ac the banks otTer go
little lt''esitanc• the ctrenam hi1Cas no dlfliculty
in obtaining atll the chan•lt• way neededll, and
lenc•te n rise n11 the lovel of water surl'fce is
likcly t4 o'e't'r; it lhas ti ldesltroy .hli, ltanike,
inlvilng thleo hieavy santl of tlle ti'l bd ulltouhed.
Froinl thie letilon re'clllt. i grl'at iciil'ea•se of
width, and tlhe depth nmiut be reluceed In likecprqop•rtion, owing l.h tlhe derenseo iin scouring
1i"'clre; 1moreover, the bhd1 lving wildtr, tlhei
"'lhnlleil is not foreuit to one dcleintlii hc'tiliorn,
but hlls unclhecked opprtunlty for annoying
aban11g es."

hIiern'o Il'avlitg this eqillhion of tl'C c level,
which I havet diseusset l In isome pr'ovioie•I
pal!le', a1Ri• Capt. Eade beiIg pi ,osseei of the
fdiey of an annual inoreace in l••l Ilevel, I
wiolagl ain refer to the uildoubte'd taltlieirty
of water gauge reecord Iat Naltt!'h•., whicb cl'r-
talily eshould cIlinviln'o hiln. I prl'lnolnlcet the
hyptothesis of atn anlnual lluiretaet of flood
Ioveol, frumillynl explrlnlllr in hvdraulle prac-
tleii i hoe Mhie liel iii |i, acci li' supliirt of
cetic cici illlthrly froml h•mli and ahibre ladi? t_
bii

(!apt. adnt does not' adva• otr* n11 ,llnr of
authority in support of I1Is opinion. It sen1ms
entilely a'Igii•lli with hlmolf.

Ilsa praeticl and 14'va.tlon, Itf ie will be
generous to himnself, will prove hls position a
bwld one.

Itrlering agI~t• to i t txt, I lndl 1h rliharrges
I, heI LeVe (C nliistslon with having unlqunli-
fled faith in the s:-called outldt theory. I dosnot assue rno d divino the innermost, thoughts

of tliose gentlelen, hbut from thlleir report I
Raay tllhy are ext.rl'e(nly cain rl'l s to tlhCdulop-
tion of any dochlcd pit, 1 ion oln thallt theory;
for exatllll, they (did lInot, r'ecommfnd the per-
nllla4nllllt o pelilKng of onlnlelt, (;arre. C(ertainly
if tlthy hlad boeI)l l unqualllldly in favor of
"ollItiets," they would have rec))ommended( an
ll~opening ther'llr •t so favolrlell] a MIte. It is lily
opinion thllt jllllitQjtly located o0ll.iets would
ilrgely rolilvo the high water Ilow iln the
M i18slsi ppl.

'hllo comlnllfssifn of enginlers say: "In fine
the;ln•, we 11ust, conclude( that, )no outlt shouhlll
Ilbe atte4liptel until. extlnsiveI blorings have
)establish1ed the facht thlt Its )od will consist Iof
the hlard blue clay which lorlms tlhei tru bd
of the M issii 1ippun1d 1 e1loitually resist; abra-
sllon." They ild not fooeel warranlted in giving
an ollpinionll ill I general w way, with the nllc4-
sary data. iln othr worlds they did not jlnp
at Ionllusions upon1l a subjlect of such illpor-
tance. C

As it is mly )purpoIe here tl cont•nolI priinci-
pally with the l ovte (qulletion, I will leave the
lllprovellni'nt, of the Mi4ssi8l5sipp abl•xOvloto the

experielnco of m• n who, 8Ias Ible pubfll lilli(c work-
erI', hlive mnade thell mnattr as plain to us as
anLy sluch abstrlluse probllelm calln be made by
intelligent practice, and profound al1 1V.

Capt. Eads 11H1e freqluently proc1in.lllml it
not hls8 intentionl to albaiudlln ll ovee a II sy8s-
t•4)n of re•lamnatioln, and now we find hin l)o-
fore the cou ntry boldly proclaimlillng it as his
opinion that Iby his cut-off and wing-dlam sys8
tomr he1 will, in anll indlinite period of time, so
reduo11 the flood level as to rndeJr leIoes us5-
le4)A. Thnksllll ti) his generosity, he leaves the
boonll of retailning lour leve's yet a littleo
while, or until llis questionable Rc81iehnee 8ha4ll
havel btou thorougKhl tri Ille says, and
very truly, too: " This ]fle or fthx sloope
fixesf he height of the leoves." " S0 long as
It ir'clnlni a t its 1ipresent hllght the levens
mnulllt colutillnue to 1b ablove it, to plroteCt tlhe
lIlln." Quito truei again ; It would Id stralnge
othlierwisel. But Capt. Elads comnes to our
relief, andl says llhe can cut down the the terribll
water, lie call curb andt control it, and like
Samson of old, by his mnighlty hand he can
('ontrol this nmighty avenginlg ageony. Tlhe
Biblllo tells u that Delilah by a "cut-off" do-
4stroyed this same Samson's strength. Might
not this cut-off syAtemn olPf Captain Eads prove
as disastrous to him and his professional fu-
ture as did Delilah's to Samson. But, Mr.
Editor, thlls great subj ct does not admint of
levity, it is tilhe all-absorbing question to mil-
lions of popl1e, and before entrusting our fu•-
ture to til the problelltical mind of any one
individail we must have such assurance as
canl bo dependled upon.

D)oes Capt.,Earls' problem admit of any
faith amllong any of our riparian millions?
I)oes hIe', l4proceedinrIg upon a surebasis, extend
to themIl at)Sroluth' relilf. or does Capt. Earls,
pr~lslcnting himself before the Congress of the
U'nited Stat.es, state his usual pIroplosition,

"No WORK, No MONEY,"

and thereby launch the future prosperity of
this whole alluvial basin into the far distant
future, when his cutt-offs will have been tested
and proved failures ?

Aside froml engineeering logic, discu:sed as
a question of political economly, it is not the
dis position of the public to entrust a work of
such lmagnitulde to one individual. Experi-
CenIe' has taught that public money when
placed in the hiands of privateI individuall has
been not. too judiciously extpend(ld.

Capt. Earls Scims tpo have unute.d this hither-

0 a
0 0 a

to abstruRB pnruleflt (hlydraJlle of the MIl•sI-
ipppl) a• plain as day to tho nmmbers ,)f the,
Ohlimbler of Cormmerer at St, Louis; he has
lifted the dark cloud that obsourod the all er
lining of knowledge- but alas, we, nearer 11w
Rscone of the groat river's ravnges, fall to I-
',llghtlitA l ; we ItNri•i.linl • I, the opi niio that
(Capt. Enads lis not given this tnattdr solTlelint
thought to warrant him in loulodroning the
diltllsigiulshed oplllionis of tiho llos•t lrned

-lunti•slt in lthls rourntry nds rninny others.
lie nlitis to-day l nim in his mnijest.y ns the
prrnotor of a cut-olf systelr n s applied to the
Misissipippl. (Cn It he tlhat the wni•ht of hIl
opinions carries down all the lessor ig its if his
pir'cis!llioln? I for ol' 11c olndcllnrl his plan l ll-
hilticfally rndl iuros)rvolly, andtl have tihe

hlnorto li holing ito 1a clms of 1' liiitrhnis wlie
will not withll, tlrco•hl •s•it or voice •r•llil any
of his e.x lrhneits at lthe rilsk of oiuri wnIfarc.

Nr. Jdlltc*or, I cinnot dovo0tos much thle to
this suhj,ot •s I conuldl wlih, •ut, will from titrn
to ltime, in the firnrn gtIvo mlly spnil'i i lmomentlllll.
to wntchlig lnd discussiing it. I'ru fe(ssio I

t.i asssiiiie li- sie I have, which I lblihie to
hle uo ireit. Very resp ltfully yours,

SW. Ni ir. . I1.

(•O*'r (OF I rlfIATION.

Nrw ORLInANS, Fi,. 231, WI.
Ililor ,r'ntrrnl -T--hf city of New (Ori'Rns

i•nstitiute• yearly twenty thousiindi suits for
taxes and Ilieontiw The amnts of court for thisn
salts nmountilt to $75,01r0;: the Hflatt, of •,Loislrrnn

Ipays rnot l•ss thanil $10,i000 yonrly i (')oatsR th•e
citizens of Now ()rl•arns illtituto yearly 2?ri0
suIIIIts for which they pay on an avnrngo $Sf-
mraking $4nr,00; thus the cost of our Itigntion 1s
$131t ,lt .

O()r crimirai coulrts Aire tnot inulrrderl ii this

i r prnsent systenrll i o r is erllo --
I. JitntLauae a litliganit who II's at clarim of t101.

ranl who inits wi Fa stblhborn or dl(lhon-
•a• d' btl•r, prnys mrte to obtanint i• jildglertont.
thllr lld~ns oa who illi cl R Sloo rtOl, and mrnll'ts
with ino opposition from hi debt jr.

2. Jlicause the olrks rhav nevor bten guided
by the ftoe ill, bit ciarge nit iti~errtiron. I lire
canl b'tn iO more tllrgrr ignrrbin ty i nopr nd on
the jurdien thaln to tf ike nr•tiron of s•iulh ovPr-
*harges. The prnatitioner apprelaltes thie dull-
rl'Ity of ultting down the ebarges of th. trlifT.
'T'lits cannot be done.

What is thi remnldy fonr this vlil ?
Tho five iistriot (Iorrts to whi-h we rotfr rre

r'arrli'd on by ilvi clerks, who Ittend to tihe Iin-
virnlrirtn orf thnir ftrra, Inid who intlrlllt tlit
rlanagllrrirntrnlt. ofrtheir rrlor to chiief drnlttes,
who i rn irck t•et anld rnnrrrrlnl ,Ilorks, anrl are nlid
rbut $•|100 per IIrIrrllrIn-Sr•vpy $Ili by .--$$9s10;orth court, has at minntrn t'elik who rieri•es
-siO0 per rlilannum -=ary s•trrir try 5--7r,00; a Altlll

•r lrph• 'r woulld willingly ni'tert 9141 4I •I in irttIrn
or his yearlyv srvli'•s-$24lO0 riy 5i --$i2;.,lit: a
o'(pyist woutld I gind to 1cir' Ip $900 per iltnnllut
-say $9t( by - Str-00,; nlIw addirI for rHrllltrionry
land ort hr expo•nses 3c20) trr ou)lllt-Isay •ti)

by 5--$2500.
'iltrr rtrliff shoutl hin alarlrd. hut. bt ttr risks

tbht hIe nrow in m ishould I t takinr lrn hilt) ;
tie parties iii interest should be Called ca lrdol at
sRholrt notl tO doecld for t hm-iolves in till
taiss wh•rre a disRrrtion is now loft to the
hIeriff. and the p ir IlOs alone sthould bie mtade
lable for darl.tagar muPisetd by thl/lroncts.l T'llt s
nxrnpmt|rd fronl rIsks tbo ofll"or shoullt rnrrlvir
SlsI) per annum, insterad of $1ir,000 rtPt pfr
year, as sonie of ouri sheriffs have alrnndy ro
rnitveil s:rxlp. 1e srhoniri be nliwedr frrnom toI n to
ilft'nll (rPdiins. whosen salatiry shlnld hin
grardunttnr acorlirling tfo the impottanto of thl
work to Ioe lerormedr , ltmakin on an aver-age
Slir

) 
a yon r-fVl,(r.ln; for sAtAtiOrirv arliI ottHir'

Inceidtntrl rpenr-srs allowsloin ; miaking it grirand

To" meot thloseo xpolnses eaclh litiganttineforn
rringing h1lis uit, ariutl hi ciompelled tro dn-
i-sRit 2 p)r'r rnt. of the mouln t or violun of thn
,rrlrte y cltirnmed by him in the Stalto or city
iresury.
'1 he total amount involved In yearly littgatllon

is not ir•ss than l$4.rrrr,t0rr. This estimlate in-
,ilidres Ihlpe O i llt Pl te III y le Of Pl10'f 1 -1'r's r 1
opened. This would yiold at ? por coent 3st.(rr,

or $2.,5ntR more than nen'sart y to cover the sala-
iesR ashovo provided. illts sutrplus shotuld ho

Iurnod ovar to the city for the purrose of satis-
fylog pro inuro Its numorous creditlrrs.

T''he it and htate should te pormlttod to alto
without caosts. Tho taxlpayers wotuld thus save
nore than $100,000 yearly.
To tnsure the oftTciency of this system the

clnrks anid sheliffs should be under the super-
vision of any court, rind poon thn comrdlnint of
any luttreateld party the judge should Immedi-
Itly sPlltnmmon a jury to try th1 compllnint. antl,
ifa verdtict of gullty he rendered the ofiloor
hroulld (l b ipso farto deOlrivei of his offlor• his

right to ia drvolutivIe appeal •nIull tid bn reserved.
I'ile Jludllini aidvortlisements might be off-rod

to the lowost bidder, and the printer should be
faid out of the iur plu alovn mnotiononi.

The clerk of the Huprpmn Cou(rrt and hris dep-
Ities should reeolve a salary paytable out, of this
asrpliis.
Tie costs of appral from Ihe country parlshIea

should romain as they are, but should be paid
Irto the treasury atove ielieled.

In ease there should be a doflcit for the
raynomnt of Ithse unlarins the city and Stalt
lhould be mado to contribute.
Thus a tperfirt system would ibe organinzcl,

doing away with the defectr of whlich we so
nulll'h rcomplain. A reorlltrttlnntL dlebtor woulll
be ildpriveil of the sanistaltion of mulcting in
costs his crirdltor, who. after all his nTolrts, may
not be rertain to rortlizo his iudgtanlt, rrtrrll on

. otrher hand. the hbeay arid soArl timrnos frivr-
rTiRs dtirmrru srits irought would be disrour-

Thn nttnntRm of thr Ilnglilat ure. and sm•nal-
ly thint of ouir city lawyers Who th'ere ref•resent
thir differlnt words of our 'ity, should be called
to this subjoo't.

iroping that the orurde idens I now hrmrriolly
tranrsmit, to youl mny Il.d to some prwa.t_•al rn-
salts. bhne•tlirl to litigantsl and thli cof,mininlty,

tho tthoihtnor to relmain, very rnrLO Itb ly,
your obedient servant. C[lI. LOUUtIJE.

--- --------- 0
I)r. J. R. Walker. 150 Dlord street.

MIer•chnlalrn piVes in great variety at 1:12
Canal street.

A Hos• PASrrwTc.--I•'Parl's art crate nnables
anyone• without prnvious knowledge of draw-
ing, to skenth from nature and draw ieautiful
portraits from hotlographa. Five hundred
drawings by pupils on exhibition at Mr. Pearl's
studio, 1a2 Cannl streeot. Don't fail to examine
the drawings by this wonderful invention.

Owing to his rapidly increasing trade, our
worthy town-man and onergetic t.oblv'co mnr-
chant. Mr. P. E. Harrazin, has established a
branch storn at No. ,: Oravier street, with
George W. Woolpor in charge, whom we take
pleasure In reconmendling to our merchants
and the trade generally as being In every res-
poet worthy of their patronage.

Goon NEWS FOR THE PaCOr•i,.-Thirty dollars
will now buy the world-renowned Wilson Bow-
ing Manchie, with the wonderful mrnding nt-
tachmlont free, on easy mouthly payments. II-
lustrated catalogue of pri,,ns sent to out of
town people upon appiliatlon to the Wilson
Bowing bIachino Company, 1Ha Oanal street.,
aew Orleans.

PoPE PIUs THE NINTHt.-W. W. Washburn.
whose magnifllemt studio is thronged daily
with those of our nopusation who admire fins
art. has added to his selection of flue icturoes
that of the gorgeous catafalque ereoted at the
St. Louis Cathedral In commemoration of the
death of Pope Plus the Ninth. Mr. Washburn
has copio+ of this most accurate ud.llneatlon of
this long to be remembered event for sale at his
studio.
0 Mn. IIvuo W. MoNw-oatrnay announces to the
public in another column that he is preoared
to receive orders for the Qulnnlipia Fertilizing
Company of New Haven. Conn. Mr. Montgom-
ery has full conlidence in the integrity and ex-
pertlons of the parties composing this com-
pany, and has no hesitancy in recommending
the use of this guano for sugar and co'ton
lands. Mr. Montgomerv's ofllco is itc Common
street.

The epulace in thl vicinity of Canal st.rent
wharf has been in a great state of excitom Ite
owing to the rumor that the "Celestial Elm ti r'"
was hourly expected to arrive, bringing hither
his Grace the Duke of Hong Kong and other
nobles. Wve learn from good authority thai the
"Celestial Empire" cannot possibly reach her
wharf until the 27th or 28th inst., as she carries
a full cargo and makes headway but slowly.
She brings hither not only presents from Rex's
cousin, the mighty Tycoon, but also an im-
mense variety ef green and black teas for dis-
tribution among his Majesty's loyal suhjects.
Some portion of this c(trgo will be on exhibition
at the Hong Kong building during Mardi Gras
week.

GOLDEN ChIAMPAoNE.-This is a very good
name for a very good wine-when we say a very
good wine we mean it, because we have tasted
it. Mr. Antoine Giraud. the agent for the South-
ern States. having sent us a box of this nectar to
sample. It is a light wine, not too fruity, as
California wines generally are, but pure of
taste and full of the delicious aroma that comes
from the grape. It is full of life, and sparkles
in the glass with as rmuch vivacity and efferves-
cence as Krug or Roederer. The grape from
which it, is pressed is evidently new and vill
improve as it is further cultivated, but it gR es
to the wine which it fathers a delicious perfume.
vWhich will before long. if we are a judge, riv 'l
the bouquet of the best effervescent wines from
the sunny slopes of Champagne.

Dr. J. I. Walker, t18 Delord street.
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AMUS.MMEtT5l.

VARIETIES TIIEATIWR.

OVEIRFtOWING A UDTiNOPt4.
Lgiet week of the 1tbhlllint, and rncgpltiehnd

f~lMq FANNY4 Dt VPNPNI'0r
endf tltr Filth A'aJnuA 'rhnc ntre C'Inrpny, undetr
the tiurennnl dirpotinn orr AIgi ~Tin h'ely bEs

Suinday, 1Fhrrary 2h. ns MrtIl, In PI'rtJE,.
Monda,, me Fauiuy Teiit y'k. in J)IViIt(EV,.
'1iiiiFiiiI7 ne J1 ady GIuy. in LA)Ot)( N AS*U-

BtA NCE.
Wedneersa' Metin', TITYVOTICOE.
We in'eday Nluht, as Mabel in 1'Ir1Jit.
' rirdav, Eitrn atbri'e Mine D)mivenigtort ti

lt'reiraid, In Ali YOU L1KPt; 1 .'.
Friy leeny, lnleanvennirt're trewell T'een1t, .L-
HLyttrlitt Ninn, ii nny I4tfvritrtiirt NIlt W 7n1o.
liqt tirdiiy, Mien hivi renrt In a (Iriatl, t1nI.
Mionrley-llt(i-tE EY'I'trf.IE In tnir nirirlnnit and

rea'm'e je~rfornnalitiT iotd 'ti 91T l(111~ir l , it

A (JADI)IBY OlF MrtTNITJ
1"nr twoWreke, r'ommontllrllintll

F,..tlmy. Feblemmry 24, )25 =W
MIMMNONtI. tIHtLO TM A & tWLEA'lNAMMH

'I'ii" 1ii trig organil-tliiiiu of ttt' wortld. Flip
lIril lin~e {rniouiihtnii. TyoI Erreiluin I) a~r-
mnite. i~ll irt'i eitni en11 I-ra.;- hanri. .'nv-
ily 'that lu;-i' S'tirinnrler eandr riumlrdrin.

Elhgtit Anri il 1,- (,tirG' in'r'ival and ali
Meeoter, 14R4 Rut Q AiH VI(}t' t'RTE SUiCFAY,
MirclIrh Ir. el will t., given iii iir. Antd-
revy 

o
f TMumI'i fir whlth great. tmrioaralloue ture

bieing roel', na-l it intl oh dnt,'riinii Motl li of the
inari1gernint. to inrie Iht (tima I ir oflr ) ttie
liii Mi~anie ri)f that t'ara lviii. Lneilna' hiivi tniitou
Cani lo outfininrit at thin bon iitiiti. Ajp~lv tI

ftel V MIAUIlFIIIEt , ,'tIrintiurer

(lh ANlu IAIYOHIOW.

GRUUNEWALD HALL.
hnAIIif 14-, 17H)1 %'1` 12 M..

IUnlnr )lcn aonnlo"F) of thno hwl'n of Nnw Or-
lhInIF) for tlo ljoingllt of fiho Oil] un'

Inllrmn in VhF). go of tIh
LITTLE ISMTEKRR OF THR POOR.

Oin whlhr'h, iFi'n pdtitnllo rnnprix will ho
aivardodl to Oil ihioji 'I ';, 12, IF) nirin 2+ ,nonthF).
A M ,Inunifl Ihnn'l of ,nnuiul will n Irfn itnhnlafii
alio 1Lotrc^hrnont 'liw prvId+'vll with W~ip

vnF'itv for ilinnrir nt h'nuo TWt iliv.
AF) thom wniloltlnin 14 Oflly lifty on~nt for

nianann ani ips ann on twenty-fIlue FontF) for
'dhililron, It 1n to tio Iopid oho winolo city will
turn unit

L.ADY 1'A'~fltNl-l4I l. JUDO El.-I.
Mn4alomo A. fan'nron. 1114 Eul,;nil (lcv. NioholloFV. W. lIrchil, lion. MnI~yor I'tintlur y,

.1. If. haL'tit, (hinn ileuFirutwearil
T.O lir, U,. A B',trniul,

I?. o'lho ry. O r, C. lfngnlt
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FOR A SHOIRT BEAKON,
('Immronfcing
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OPEN )DAY ANID EVENING,
From 0 il. m. . until p. mis..
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IroPnl I p. no. untl 10 p. nl.

ADM ithlO .UN . TW "ENT Y-' i f:ttEN'$'
(Cihliren TEN c'nlt.)

The Famous Astrenominal and Apostolic

STIRASBUILt  CLOAK.
[ndorsu-d by over 525.o0) persona who visitnd It

in Mialtirnore Washrlnt•ton. Rinhmnond and Nor-
folk, (Charlest, and Havannah, as being the
most tIlt.trcingrat •ltioris awl wonderful pioce
of mocheanlem Tl E WORLD EVEIt SAW.

o

o 
a

oo

1

A Dcrfect model, standing over 1A font hglah.
and combinIng ovory feature of tho gr•cst

Orlglnnl. The lIc 'saton of the ApostlR,. The
JltIing of tl Heaviour. Peter Denying the
Lord, The Crowing of the Conk. Father Time
and tihe our Ag,'s of PMan. The 'irand Calen-
dar. Thn Wonderful Antronomlcal t)rrery, The
Moon. C'lanets. Hatellltoe., etc., A Marvel of
Mnchanism aiad the Praiso of nill who Behold It.

fe24 it* Il. It. PEAIOt)N. Mann ger.

(DD FELL(tWB' HALL.

Fora short t.ason, commnening WEDNESDAY,
February 27. Open diy and eveninrg. from
le in. uuntil o p. m. hfTN DAYs, from a to
10 p. in. Admission, 25 coents; Children, lo
centa.
The Famous Astronomical and Apostolic

STRASBURG CLOCK.
Endorsed by over 85, ea persons who visited

it In ltaltitnore,Washl igton, Richmond. Charles-
ton and navannah. receiving unpredetfreted pa-
tronage elsewhere, as the mnost intenrnting, ctu-
rious and wonderful piece of mechanism the
world over saw, combining Rvery feature of the
grcnt original. The Procession of the Apostles;
the Denill of Petor; the S-telciy Visits of BRtan
the Anganls of Life and Death ; Father Time and
the Four Ages of Man: the Crowing of the Cock;
the grand Caeeodar: the wonderfurl astronomi-
cal Orrery. the Moon, Planets, tntellites, etc.4 wonder of mechanism and the dolfght of all
'ho behold it. feo4 1w

S.ACRED SONGS.

o PHIII1, IP P1IILIIP1%

Will give an evening of

SACRED SONGS,
-At-

AMES' METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
Corner St. Charles and Calliope stroets,

On Monday Evening, February 25, 1878.
Commencing at 7Y o'clock.

Admittanxo Fifty Cents. Children half prico.
Doors open at 7 o'clock.

Tickets for sale at Worlein's Music Store and
at the prineipal book stores. foIl 23 2t 25

BASE BALL.

I. E. LEE VS. LONE STAR.
-At-- o

OGDEN PARK,
iunday, February 24, at 3 O'clock sharp.

fe23 It Admission 25 cents.

W ENGEI'S GARDEN.

Nos. 11 and 13 Bourbon street,

II. WENGER, Proprietor,
Has been newly frescoed, and is now the FIN.
EST HALL in the South. The artistio improve.
ment of the hall was openyd to public inspeo.
tion on Saturday, the lath Inst., at 7 o'clock D
m.

A large number of European and American
papers always on file.

Three rooms for ladies and families, with sep-
arate entrance.

The largest Orchestrion in the world plays
from 11 o'clock a. m. to 12 m.

Philip Best's MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER at
Five Cents a glass. oc17 6m

Mr s. Ki. C. LOG AN,
The Latest Novelties in

Millinery and Dress Making,
No. 14 BARONNE STREET,

(Next to Grunewald Hall.)

Address. P. 0. Box 1305 NEW ORLEkNS,

UI;17 3m (Corests a tpecialty,

SIT. cHAIILIa TITEATRE.

TWENTY-FIFTH ANNUAL MARDI t[L4S
I IA LJL

Will ,in givon at tlis popular ttrabllshment
on

SHRJOVE TCESDAY, March 5, 187M.
MANA'41 ll:
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WsitnrrnnlllE .Janufrs Wafpi~,ln. Jl. (1. J~e.+. I). Ahern.
lrinl Wsniii, It. (1. Iliil1v'rr., lWiii It. Lntit am. A.
A Xiato. nJr.. [Inniv MaiqnnV Wit). MI. Wtl I nigtron.
.1. K(1I rouig, Ni nfl Iiomu i oily. ['him NIm rkii, A. L'.
'Iultvr, F. IIf Wilsoi, E. hL. Jowell, I'. H. L""wiu.
Jlmo (!msue. yWnt IL. Mlmirra .I. J. O'Connor, A.
F. Htelmor, Ills. MuImuhoril.t, Wm. FI. Murphy, I'.
IE. Ilmrkt, . ohbnrt Miirng.

A Imlii'atlmmn for lmimliim' Invletlrmomito fin loft.
wit 11 Mr. 1'. tI Immonum, mit thin timonmiri'. euilhjot to
Oiw aippmromval if the I nvinta.tirl (mom oil Ifoni.

[0,4 it.

A NNIUAL GRANt'
I)IDIMN AND) MASKH IHALL,

i'o hp lvnn biy tho0
eoninr Mena's UBnflcl'nl A,,loelbticR w.

-ON----
TI;E$IDAY, MARCJI F., I73R,

S!Mardi GrasY
-- A/i--

AT RT. PATRI(CK'S hAl,1.
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c (MMIrI- Fre tri' A ItIA N(GYi I/Nd'Ct:
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ho hioo,ici VIPr'r Vi Itiy . MA ri-li 1.
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(Fornnorly (P. K," (1, It.)

-(iN -.
MARDI GU rV NI(JI r, Inrch 1, 147R.

AT' (IRUNEWAh I IALJL,
For tho tii'iillt of thlr'r uoifotiU frich.

0
IItINOItAILY MI MfItEJH.

Gonv. F. T. Nurnolcl'k, Jlinit Go~v. I,, A. W111.7~
Gun. J. W. L'ntou (on W I. 'pnn
Col. E. ~orlaiil, Jr., John Wylvnn. Jr..
Coil. A. Miynf. CoI. J. It. Vniol,
Ct W. . Ifittpr, Ciol. W. T. Vrnuiry.
ichitt. (/iI. C. F'irn nor. Gril. Wmn. N. ilwiori

Mai. Thoii..M.Ltryrt., Catpt. G. A. W11lIarnsi,

Lu Ief' irivlallona '-in Ion hiid on inipl fuiii(in
at Qriiolnire ld'A M(Iinir HIori' 1'. Worillnr', Z.
Lllhiilnthil'oo Jowiplrv Nt.oro Jlyriih'd iiJ ck thory.
arid at IHugo Ion dwitz', oin boiimou itreot.

SCHMEHL-
Tino Worlil'P (hnmlrlniii Peur-iitrlan, will havo a
Iraik fairl in thin lall for exhibitiouns of LitciI-
Irinlainian on thlis oiciwloion. 0
'rIckeIN ... ................ ..... . $1.9

I'roposiiona ti, rnit the suiUer rrivllogai may
ho aIlnr-ssior Ii Uitok*Iimi, 1tae (Comr mon siltret.

I i14'.oidt~

FIVE HIUNIRED DOLLARS REWARD.

MAYvoAtTY or NEW rluAxaS,

0 City HIull. Ftbruary 21, 1i7. J
Five hudrod dollars (.ttoi reward will be paid

for the arrest and Convi(tlion of the person or
persons who turned in a false alarm of fire
from box No. 242, corner of Ht. Ann and Miro
streets, on the night of January 2R. IR•7. in con-
sequlenee of which a citizon, Mr. P. Rtoubion.
lost his life.

Also at similar reward for the arrest and con-
viction of any person or persons who may de-
fain. derange or In any manner imprgperly in-
terferowith the working of the fire alarm tele-
graph, or who malklously turns In a false
alarm of fire from any fire alarm box.

fo,2 n5, El). PIIlBIURY, Mayor.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
o OrFFws tTATE TAx CouIRrOB, ).

8ovnth ilstri,,t,
Now Orleans. February 29, 1•75. $

The taxpayers of this district are hereby
notiflied that I am now ready to receive cur-
rent taxes and li'enses for 1878 at my office, (or-
nor of liampson street and Carroliton Avenue.
fo21 H. TEBBE. Collector.

REALED PROPOSALS.

8 :RRThAav's Orruc(.
Hall Firemen's Charitable Association.

eoventh District of New Orleans. V',b. 'l, 17s.
Healed proposals will he received at this offne

until March 1, l57t. at c o'clock p, m., for the
erection of a bell tower on the neutral ground in
the rear of the market in the Seventh District of
Now Orleans, according to plans and spo(leifa-
tins on file with George Golor, Chief Engineer.
at the office of F. Fischer & Son, Picayune saw
mill, 8eventh District of New Orleans. The as-
soclation reserves the right to reject any or all
bids.

Parties making proposals are required to de-
posit with the secretary of the association, as an
evidence of their intention to abide by the adju-
dieation', the amount of $Q5 in eash, whlch shall
Ie forfeited to the association in ease of failure
to sign the contract within the prescribed time
in the cnd itlions of the specifications.

Bilders to whom contracts are not awarded
shall have their deposits returned to them on
the day adjudication is made.

No bids received unless accorapanled by cor-
tilncato of the secretary that the deposit has
been made.

Proposals must be addressed to H. HOEY.
Secretary Firemen's Charitable Association.
Seventh District of New Orcans. corner liamp-
son street and Canal Avenue, and be indorsed
"Proposal for the erection of a bell tower for
Firemen's Charitable Association, Seventh Dis
trict." IL HOEY,

Secretary F. C. A., Seventh District.
fe21 tmhl
bOULE'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE ANDA Literary Insfiture.-Day and evening ses-
lsons the entire year: elective system; 3a

,ranches of study; daily lectures; gymna~ium
exercise: special care given to native capacity.
disposition, manners, health and morals: non-
sectarian; stludents free to college. literary and
debating society; full faculty; largo, well ven-
tilated study rooms, and all necessary apDara-
tus; special classes in particular studies, for
boys. at from $I to $5 Der month.

felsly GEO. HOUJLE. President.

CENTRAL DEPOT
OF

ANIMAL VACCINE MATTER.

Vaccination direct from the cow every day at
the Board of Health from 11 a. m, to 1 I. m.

fel3 tst DR. . DE ZAYA8.

TO THE LADIES.

DR. BILLE has returned from Paris and
opened an offlice at X4 Canal street, between
Carondelet and Baronne. Dr. Bille has the se-
cret of Ninon do l'Emelos, who, no to her death
in her seventy-second year of aRe retained the
beauty, vivacity and stirt as when she was
twenty years of age. By Dr. Bille's treatment,
which is zleasant, even enjioyable, ladies can do
away with all cosmetics and paints, as the ski n
becomes soft and white, the eyes regain their
wonted lustre and strength, and vivacity re-
turns. The old become young, and the young.
who have ruined themselves with late hous.,
and excesses, become beautiful and full of the
vigor and fire of youth, All diseases and
troubles peouliar to ladles treated by a harmlies
and painless method. Consultations and cor,
respondence strictly confidential.

doe tf DR. BILLE. m4 Canal street

JAMES LINGAIN.

*TTONR8Y AND (jUJSZLLOR AT LAW

ms . Oravier stie%
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